PRINCIPAL’S REPORT 28.3.2013

TERM ONE COMPLETED
Good Friday will signal the beginning of Easter and the Term 1 Holidays. I would like to wish all children and their families a most enjoyable break over the holidays. It is most important that everyone keeps safe and healthy and enjoy a most deserved break from school commitments after a busy and profitable term.

To all staff members who have worked enthusiastically and effectively to provide a fantastic start to the year, have a well-deserved rest and recharge the batteries in preparation for a wonderful Term 2.
Student Achievement Awards

P/1C
Charli
For always staying on task and completing activities to a high standard. Great effort!

P/1C
Jesse
For making great progress with his reading and recognising lots of sight words. Well done!

P/1/C
Ella
For listening attentively and achieving her personal best in all classroom activities. Well done!

1/2E
Emily
For reading with expression and achieving a fluent reading rate on a book about children wanting to skate. Fantastic Work!

1/2E
Nathan
For reading with expression and pausing at the punctuation. He answered the comprehension questions with 100% accuracy. Fantastic Work!

3/4G
Hannah
For trying her personal best with all of her work. She is a fantastic role model, and completes her work to an excellent standard.

5R Oz Quiz
Caleb
For an excellent, nicely presented Oz Quiz, and for being a cheerful, friendly member of the grade.

5R Oz Quiz
Rhiannon
For an excellent effort with her Oz Quiz, and for being a very friendly, helpful class member.

5R Oz Quiz
Caitlin
For an excellent effort with her Oz Quiz, and for working very well in class.

6R Oz Quiz
Hayley
For a wonderful effort on her Oz Quiz, and for a very neat workbook.

6R Oz Quiz
Jay
For a marvellous effort with the Oz Quiz, and for always working well in class.

6R Oz Quiz
Lily
For a wonderful poster for her Oz Quiz, for following the Tribes agreements, and for working well in class.

6R Oz Quiz
Daniela
For doing fantastic work on her Oz Quiz, and for being an enthusiastic student at all times.

6R Oz Quiz
Marshall
For doing fabulous work on his Oz Quiz, and for doing his best in class.

TRIBES AWARD
Josh M
Congratulations you have been nominated by a school community member for concentration during Maths teaching time about division.

UPWEY PRIMARY SCHOOL
BILLY CART GRAND PRIX POSTPONED
Unfortunately the weather conditions caused the postponement of our anticipated Billy Cart Grand Prix today. Although it fined up a little bit in the late morning the wet surface on the basketball court made the conditions slippery and too dangerous for competition.
The event will now be postponed until the second day of Term 2, Tuesday 16th April. I will attempt to keep to the same timetable as listed for today but will need to be mindful of art lessons on that day. Here’s looking forward to a much better day after the holidays.
YEAR 6 WINDCHEATER
A final reminder for Year 6 children and parents to have orders in today. Orders will be sent off today as a condition for the final printing process to occur over the holidays. Thanks to Jamie for organising the purchase and printing of our design (as created by Hayley R & Daniela G with final presentation by Cindy).

STAFF PLANNING WEEK
Teachers have been completing their planning in preparation for Term 2. Thanks to specialist staff and relieving staff for taking the grades to allow this process to occur without interrupting the normal program too much at all.

FAREWELL TO MRS HICKEY
We are farewelling Mrs Hickey today as she begins her family leave. We look forward to hearing news of the birth of her baby boy during Term 2 with expected deliver date of 31st May.
Grade 1/2E gave Mrs Hickey a surprise parting gift of a patchwork quilt with each child completing a personalised panel to make up the whole quilt. She was certainly surprised and quite delighted. Thanks to Mrs Eeles and Kelly W for organising the completion of the quilt.
I am sure you will join me in thanking Lauren for all she has done at Upwey PS and wishing her all the best with the birth. She has completed an enormous amount of work and contributed so well to our school culture. See you back Mrs Hickey when you have your little boy and later when your family leave is completed!

FINAL ASSEMBLY FOR TERM 1
Our final assembly for Term 1 is being held today at 2:15 pm and dismissal will be at approximately 2:30 pm. School will return on Monday 15th April.
The Easter Raffle will be drawn at assembly.

ATTENDANCE AWARDS 2013
Today I will be presenting Attendance Awards for children with excellent attendance records this term. The awards recognise the children with extremely high attendance and minimal absences for each term of the year, and congratulate them on a fine record. (Please be aware: Absences, late attendance and early departures will affect attendance rates). Gold Attendance awards recognise 100% attendance and Silver Attendance awards recognise 94 – 99% attendance. We have a high number of Gold awards with 28 children to receive this award and 39 children will receive the Silver award. This signifies our highest achievement in a term across the whole school since the awards began in 2011.

OUT OF UNIFORM DAY
Our Junior School Council held an Out of Uniform Day today. A Gold Coin Donation is required for any children choosing to be out of uniform. The fundraising is for the Leukaemia Foundation with particular support for Daniela G who had her hair shaved recently to raise funds for the foundation. She has already raised about $300. Overall we raised $240. What a magnificent effort from the school community!

SCHOOL COUNCIL MEETING 2013
The School Council Meeting held on Monday addressed the following:

- Passing the Annual Report 2012 to be available for viewing on our school website soon.
- Passing the Annual Implementation Plan 2013 for setting achievement targets and future school organisational structures.
- Presented with the draft of the school’s new Sustainability Policy for consideration.

- Discussion about funding a New Co-operative Plan for the Multi Purpose Room exterior upgrade and replacement of the Old Adventure Playground equipment, which is deteriorating, with new playground equipment. (Families would be requested to buy shares in the co-op to fund a loan to pay for the school improvements.)

THANKS AND FOR YOUR INFORMATION
EASTER RAFFLE DONATIONS
Thanks to all those who gave donations for inclusion in the Easter Hampers for the Easter Raffle. The response was very good and we appreciate this level of support. We have around 28 hampers to be presented in the draw with the major draws being held at the final assembly.

HEADLICE
There are still several cases of head lice in the school at the moment so please be on the lookout and treat your child as required. The school holidays will be an ideal opportunity to check and treat for head lice. Please take this opportunity to ensure your child is head lice free!

CHRISTIAN RELIGIOUS EDUCATION LESSONS – PREP/1C
CRE will finish for P/1C this week as we will be unable to supervise non-participants effectively from now on. I do thank Julie Dzioba for her involvement during Term 1 (and for many years prior) and look forward to her participation in the future if the situation allows.

TECOMA DENTAL – EASTER OFFER
I note with interest that Tecoma Dental (1586 Burwood Highway, Tecoma 9754 2148. tecomadental.com.au) have an offer of a free check-up for children under 12 and under during April. I believe you can book on line if you are interested. (The may be of interest to some parents as long as there is no obligation.)

UNIFORM EXPECTATIONS
SCHOOL UNIFORM POLICY
With the advent of some cooler weather it is an opportune time to remind everyone about School Uniform. Please be aware that only school windcheaters and bomber jackets are permitted. The only exception is when some clothing is unavailable for a reason presented in a parent note to the class teacher or myself. Please ensure your child is keeping to this requirement.

SCHOOL UNIFORM - FOOTWEAR
I have also noted some inappropriate footwear recently. Please be aware that school shoes or track shoes should be worn by children at school. I will be distributing Uniform Infringement notices during next term to children who are not keeping to the correct uniform policy. I am expecting that parents monitor their children’s uniform to ensure that clothing is appropriate.

SCHOOL UNIFORM POLICY- SUNSMART POLICY
School hats are still required next week under our policy. School hats are not required during Term 2 and Term 3 after the school holidays.

Malcolm Aspinall
Principal
We will miss you Mrs Hickey

This is the beautiful quilt that Kelly W made with the year 1’s & 2’s for Mrs Hickey.
Meteor Rain Creative

Children’s Holiday Art Classes at Burrinja, Limited places left!

April 3rd – Marbling, inks and dyes and Dolls or Sock Creatures

Ferntree Gully Community Centre

April 8th and 11th – Tie dyed t.shirts and Watercolours

All classes $15

Contact Bev on 0449 654 343 or bevpergl@hotmail.com

The Eastern Regional Pet Expo in Knoxfield is taking place on Sunday 7 April 2013

Discounted Pet Microchipping

National Pet Register will be attending The Eastern Regional Pet Expo on Sunday 7 April 2013 at Knox Park, Ferntree Gully Rd, Knoxfield from 10am – 4pm.

Pet owners will be given the opportunity to get their pets microchipped for just $25. Included in the fee is a free collar ID tag, microchip certificate and the security of knowing that your pet is permanently identified for life!

Residents wishing to take advantage of this great opportunity must make an appointment. This can be done by contacting National Pet Register online at www.petregister.com.au/events or calling 1300 734 738.

Pet owners coming along are also reminded that all dogs must be on a leash and cats are to be in carry cages.
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### Term 2, 2013 - Upwey Primary School

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term 2</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Week 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15th April</td>
<td>16th April</td>
<td>17th April</td>
<td>18th April</td>
<td>19th April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gardening Club</td>
<td><strong>BILLY CART</strong></td>
<td><strong>GRAND PRIX</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22nd April</td>
<td>23rd April</td>
<td>24th April</td>
<td>25th April</td>
<td>26th April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gardening Club</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Grades 5 &amp; 6 Anzac Ceremony</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29th April</td>
<td>30th April</td>
<td>1st May</td>
<td>2nd May</td>
<td>3rd May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gardening Club</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Astronomy Festival 3/4G &amp; 5/6R Excursion</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6th May</td>
<td>7th May</td>
<td>8th May</td>
<td>9th May</td>
<td>10th May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gardening Club</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Before & After School Care

Hope you all have a great holiday
And look forward to seeing you in all Term 2 with smiley faces.

### Happy Birthday

28th March - April 19th

- Kaitlyn S
- Molly
- Michael
- Hayden & Adam
- Dylan & Regan
- Seamus
- Jeremy
- Hannah B
- Ripley
- Charlotte G
- Marley

### Treehouse

*Is your child uncomfortable in social situations?*
*Does your child worry about making a mistake or being embarrassed in front of others?*
*Does your child sometimes sit alone at lunchtimes avoid interacting with classmates?*
*Does your child not want to participate in after-school activities?*

Treehouse is a therapeutic play-based program for primary-school aged children, who need some extra support with social skills, self-esteem, managing strong feelings and developing resilience. By being creative and learning through play, children are able to develop their relationship skills in a non-confrontational way, while also allowing them to safely think about how they might cope with their own worries.

**WHO:** Children aged 7-9yrs old

**WHERE:** EACH - Silver Grove Nunawading VIC 3131

**WHEN:** Tuesday from 7th May - 18th June (7 weeks)

A parent/carer Presentation Night concludes the program

**TIME:** 4 - 5.30pm

Parent/carer involvement is scheduled at the end of each session.

**COST:** FREE

*Afternoon tea is provided.*

Please call Alana Weikes on 9877 4788 / 0457 517 292
or Sharon Duffie on 9871 1800
for more information!
Dandenong Ranges National Park and Gardens
2 – 12 April 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>DETAILS</th>
<th>BOOKING</th>
<th>COST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Tues 2 Apr | 1.30pm – 3.30pm | **Junior Ranger – Garden Explorer**
Enjoy healthy fun exploring the wonderful natural beauty of the Dandenong’s gardens. There is a ranger guided walk full of fun activities to help you discover all the delights of autumn in the hills. Pot a plant to take home. Bring a picnic for afterwards. **Meeting point:** National Rhododendron Gardens, The Georgian Road, Olinda (Melway 66 J7) | Yes     | Free      |
| Wed 3 Apr  | 12.30pm & 1.30pm | **Sky High Mt Dandenong Children’s Week 31 March – 10 April**
**Ranger Guided Walk**
Parks Victoria is offering a free children’s activity as part of Sky High’s Children’s Week. Join the Ranger on a one hour guided walk to enjoy the sights and sounds of the forest. **For Information:** www.skyhighmtdandenong.com.au **Meeting Point:** Sky High, Ridge Road, Mt Dandenong (Melways Ref 52 F12) | No      | Gate Fee  |
| Thurs 4 Apr & Thurs 11 Apr | 10.30am – 12pm & 1.30pm – 3pm | **Junior Ranger – William Ricketts Sanctuary**
The sculptures of William Ricketts are beautifully displayed in a fern garden dominated by towering Mt Ash trees. Junior Rangers will experience a short Ranger guided tour of the Sanctuary and will later have the opportunity to create their own sculpture to take home.

Junior Rangers and their family are encouraged to visit the Sanctuary at least 30 minutes before the start of the scheduled activity to wander the garden to complete a mystery quiz.

**Meeting point:** William Ricketts Sanctuary - 1402-1404 Mount Dandenong Tourist Road, Mount Dandenong (Melway 66 F1) **Car parking is across the road from the sanctuary** | Yes     | Free      |

www.juniorrangers.com.au
# Ranger Talks & Adventures

## National Rhododendron Gardens

- **Time**: Tues 9 April, 10am – 3pm
- **Details**: National Rhododendron Gardens
  - FREE Family Fun Day
  - You are invited to explore the spectacular National Rhododendron Gardens, with a ranger guided walk and a full program of fun activities to help you get active and happy in the Garden. Activities include games, potting plants to take home, story time and a Kids Amazing Race. Bring a picnic lunch and make a day of it or support the local school’s sausage sizzle.
  - **Meeting Point**: The Georgian Road, Olinda (Melway 66 J7)
- **Booking**: No
- **Cost**: Free

## Junior Ranger – Bush Detective

- **Time**: Fri 12 April, 10am – 12pm
- **Details**: Junior Ranger – Bush Detective
  - Who digs the holes along the side of walking tracks? The plants and animals of the bush are often secretive and clever. Junior Rangers will learn to unravel some of the secrets of the bush and have fun while being in the great outdoors. Using a kit of gadgets you will learn skills and knowledge that will stay with you for a lifetime.
  - **Meeting point**: Sherbrooke Picnic Ground, Sherbrooke Road, Sherbrooke (Melway 75 G2)
- **Booking**: Yes
- **Cost**: Free

Wear clothing appropriate to the weather conditions, sturdy footwear and bring drinking water.

All activities are suitable for primary school aged children and their families. Bookings are essential as places are limited. Children must be accompanied by an adult for every activity.

Activities will be cancelled at short notice if weather conditions are unfavourable.

All participants will be contacted if an activity is cancelled.